February 12th & 13t
Did you know that you have nearly 2200 hours at home with your kids in a year? If you
subtract sleep, school, and other activities, you are still left with more time than anyone else
with your kids. We want to be a resource and partner for you to succeed at the most
important calling in life as a parent. Our hope is to come alongside you and help offer small
wins for you and your family all week long. Keep being consistent and intentional in the
small things--those car rides with your kids, the downtime waiting in line, or your time
together at home. We are cheering you on
If this is your rst experience with the Family Discipleship Guide, the goal here is to provide
you a template for conversation around the dinner table or whenever you have spiritual
conversations as a family and to breakdown Pastor Ed's message in a way that leads to
action

This Week’s Message: “The Calling
We will take a close look at some people who were waiting on God to give them a
breakthrough. God has to allow you to go through dry moments to show you that He is your
deliverer

Celebrate: Have some fun
• What was your favorite moment of the week

Accountability: Let’s follow up from last week
• Where did you see God at work last week?

Listen: What does God's Word say
• Read 1 Kings 17:1-16 out loud as a family
• What stood out to you personally from the message
• God is and always has been a deliverer. Where in your life have you seen him see you
through a tough situation

Live It Out: What is God saying to me
• What is God asking you to stop, start, or change this week
• Do you know of anyone going through a dry season that you can encourage with this
truth

Equip: Take it further
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• Tell someone else this week how God has been faithful to you!

